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EVERY year, PHCC marks Oral and Dental Health Aware ness Month along with the Min istry of Pub lic Health (MoPH). The aim is to spread aware -
ness in the com munity of the import ance of main tain ing healthy teeth and pre vent ing their decay and gum infec tions.

Dr Najat Al Yafei, dir ector of Pre vent ive Oral and Dental Health at the Pre vent ive Health Depart ment, said that PHCC looks to pro mote the concept
of oral and dental health among the di� er ent seg ments of soci ety in Qatar.
Dr Najat said that 90% of
the global pop u la tion su� ers from tooth decay and gin giv itis, and hence cooper a tion with the MoPH for Oral and Dental Health Aware ness Month
stems from PHCC’s earn est desire to enhance aware ness about it in di� er ent parts of the coun try.
The activ it ies organ ised jointly with MoPH in 2022 include post ing mes sages on oral and dental health on di� er ent social media plat forms. This
year, Oral and Dental Health Aware ness Month coin cided with the start of the ‘My Teeth’ school dental pro gram after sus pen sion due to the
COVID-19 pan demic. This led to a series of lec tures in schools vis ited by the di� er ent teams, and also for kinder garten stu dents to raise their
aware ness of the import ance of oral and dental health.
Dr Najat Al Yafei said dental prob lems are a global issue, and every one should work together to reduce them through proper brush ing, eat ing
healthy food, lim it ing con sump tion of sweets and juices con tain ing sug ars and arti � cial col ours, as well as fre quent vis its to the dent ist for check-
ups and treat ment if neces sary.
Gum and dental prob lems a�ect the psy cho lo gical, social, men tal, and phys ical well-being of indi vidu als, and it is pos sible for someone to lose
their teeth at an early age due to neg lect.
Dr. Al Yafei con cluded by say ing, “We would like every one to have healthy teeth and gums, as well as a longer life expect ancy for their teeth free of
pain.”
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